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Looking

for

Investments

If you have surplus funds
for investment in Real Estate
Loans for a term of years or
short time securities that are
gilt edge we can nearly al ¬

ways supply your wants in
this line We offer nothing
that is not safe and if you
are looking for investments
we would be pleased to have
you consult us at any time

Become a regular patron of
this bank and note the excel ¬

lent facilities we olfer our
customers

The

National
Bank of Mccook

Wili McCooks cold feet give her a
future headache

Red Clodd will support a paid base
ball club this season

It is every mans privilege even in
politics to be as decent as be can

Advocates of the commission plan
assert that Des Moines has saved 200
000 the past year

The Holdrege Citizen has added a
Junior linotype to its equipment and
we hear it rumored that Cambridge
contemplates doing likewise

A composite of the Standard Oil
gang the Steel trust the Railroad trin ¬

ity and the Whiskey ring will give a
recognizable picture of the power be ¬

hind throne

The Bank of Benkelman which is
owned and controlled by the Citizens
Bank of McCook is now preparing to
build one of the handsomest and best
appointed bank buildings in Southwest ¬

ern Nebraska
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By F AI KIMMELL

Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Sibscription 1 a Year in Advance

As one looks out over the situation
in McCook superficially it may be
the conclusion is painfully brought
home that perhaps the Almighty is
temporarily forgetting this city so
excessively full of fight and impu ¬

dence are 3ome of the elements which
naturally ought to be in sneaking
hiding But The Tribune will in ¬

dulge in the prophecy that within
few years thi9 community which
now seems to be in such extraordi ¬

narily arrogant control of the saloon
this city in which people on the
public streets do not escape insolence
and insult and threats because of
their so called cranky ideas of
temperance will be without ono sa-

loon
¬

and the pinching shoe will be
on the other foot And this leads us
to the further expression of faith
that the present conduct and atti
tude and language of the saloon
interests in this city will not in the
least retard but the rather will
hasten the day and will logically
result in the delivery of a severer blow
when it comes

Tungsten Lamps
Make the best artificial light and the

most economical light in existence to ¬

day Place them under a Holophane
shade in a perpendicular position and
see the effect compared to other lights

Comparison to the old lamps
TUJGSTEN CARBON FILIMENT

20 C P 25 watts 16 C P 06 watts
32 40 32 105
48 60
80 100
Note that the 32 C P Tungsten con-

sumes
¬

16 watts per hour less than a com-
mon

¬

16 C P
The 80 C P consumes 5 watts per

hour less than the 32 C P common
For the home a 20 C P Tungsten

runs less than half that of the 16 C P
common

Call the McCook Electric Companys
office and we will tell you about them or
we can arrange your lighting so you get
more light for less money than you ever
got before Phone 127

McCook Electric Company

Continues That Branch
G W Predmorewho has been engag-

ed
¬

in the tent and awning business for
past sixteen years still retains that

branch of his former business and is
kept going some these early spring days
in that line

The Rebekah lodge benefit
Rachet at Menards April15
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Clothing
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Company
Bthe preparations that this store has made for Spring are now complete The various

lines of merchandise are filled with the Newest and Brightest and Cleverest Ideas that have

come this season from the designers and we are proud to be able to show goods of appear-

ance and Quality unsurpassed in any big city store

0UR EASTER OFFERINGS
Our Beautiful Easter Neckwear

This is good color year which

is clear enough from what you may

see at our store Such colorings in

NEW NECKWEAR as has never

been seen for many year Our

line of EASTER NECKWEAR is

the largest and most complete in

the city

Bring the ladies with you to in-

spect these beautiful silks

Priced 25c 50c 75c 100 125 200

E

First

TV

H

a

a

¬

member library

present

Mens Spring
Spring com-

plete shades Em-

erald London Smokes
Alpine Straight and

Crusher shapes for
EASTER WEAR

Priced 200 250 300

Hosiery
solid colorings Navys

Grays Purple
and Tans silk

Priced 25c

and tans
25c 50c

exclusive representatives

for the

exclusive patterns

Ide the manufactured

garment any-

where

125 175

Ide
exclusively

Princeton Clothes for Easter Wear
when you PRINCETON atQour store on expert judgment has

been passed No PRINCETON garment the PRINCETON CLOTHES SHOPS have
inspected in every by an expert examiner

if therefore your knowledge of clothes construction is limited you have the benefit of the service
by men lives have been spent in practical clothes making

own Salespeople are Practical Experienced and Painstaking Clothing Salesmen having given up their
lifes work and study the Clothes business Thus you the best in fit and to be
western We heartily you to come to our store and inspect these TAILORED
PRINCETON CLOTHES 10 to 35

Something and Something Must be on Easter

PRINCETON CLOTHES IDE AND COLLARS BROTHERS HATS AND MUNSING UNDERWEAR
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CITIZENS CANDIDATES AND PARTY PLATFORM

IMMMOI

GEO THOMPSON

For Councilman Ward

Geo E Tnonrsox dry goods and clothing
211 Main avctiuo residence 1105 Alain

avenue In business in our city 11 years He
has data and on the
question than any man representing the peo ¬

ples interests The man above all men that
led the light and won the victory for lower wat ¬

er and light rates and for voting bonds for
city water plant man of character and con-
victions

¬

and the courage to declare and main ¬

tain them advantages For
years and now a of the city
board Always a booster for and with
the people In the crisis the best qual
iGed man in the city for councilman

The
and and

We
and

the city

and and
law

laws

laws

and

Eggs for Sale
Pure Barred Rock eggs

choice 3 sets each
Phone ash 1351 or black j

Mrs J

Rent
The tract

Also a 4 dwelling 705 3fcT street
West Boyle

-- i

1

¬

Young New Hats
Our Hats

New in Browns
Blacks etc

in the late Rim
all here now

your

Easter
In of

Oxbloods
all lisle finish

and 50c

Solid
Priced 15c

a SUIT get which
leaves

detail

whose

results found
BEST

Priced
Old Worn Day

IL

the
the

store

information water

a
A

wide educational

always

¬

¬
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FRED L SCHWAB

For Councilman Second Ward

F L Schwaij with C L PeGroll Cos big
store residence II sind lt street W
years experience as public otlicer never de-
feated

¬

workingmans interests appeal to
him The peoples candidate not the corpora ¬

tions A man of educational and commercial
ability above the average can speak both Eng ¬

lish and German an advantage to our thriving
German interests will be
understood and considered with Schwab on the
council

PLATFORM
Citizens of the City of McCook Nebraska in caucus

assembled hereby adopt re affirm the following
declaration of principles

are in favor

First Of sane progressive economic business methods
in administration of all municipal affairs the welfare of the
as a whole to be considered in preference to individual or corporate
interests we are in favor of the adoption of the initiative
referendum

Second The impartial and full enforcement of all
city ordinances

The enforcement of ail and regulations as to sa
loons licensed within the

Fourth The elimination of all places of gambling and all
other places of vice which may exist or be established conducted

Plymouth
stock 200 per 100

255
W fJuRTLESSjRoute

For
Babcock 15 acre neartqwn

room
Eldred

new is

Beautiful

Emerald

blacks

style

KEITH

population Their

party

Third

In Selecting Your Seed Corn

that raised in this vicinity will be found
to mature the best Our seed corn has
been carefully selected from successful
corn raisers around McCook and we
have their names McCook Hardware
Company

The W C T U will meet at the
home of Mrs HMFinity April 9 at the
usual hour of 300 P M

It

CITIZENS CANDIDATES PARTY PLATFORM

llllll 32 fe

M L SEARCH

For City Treasurer
M Ii SEAncir head machinist in the airbrake department of the local railroad

residence S12 1st sireet V As treasurer thebusiness of his otlice will be done in one of ourcity banks that will pay the highest intereston daily or monthly balances of the citys funds1ubhsh quarterly report of he financial con-
dition

¬

of the city and school district A repre ¬

sentative of our labor citizenship absolutely
honest and honorable responsible and fully
capable Dont fail to vote for Search

local

a

store

We

in McCook celebrated Geo

Ide Co Best

best latest colorings and

most to

this We recommend the

shirt best

that can bought ¬

and negligee
100 150

The celebrated 2 for cents
is by

buy you a garment
until been

in assuring in
Nebraska

NEW

SPECIALIZE

niore The

platform

and

city

AND

C

For City

C H Mkekkr practical ofwide ex ¬
perience present engineer only man
running who accurate
work

PLATFORM
in violation of the law hereby declaring the same to be opposed to
the welfare of the community and not to or toler-
ated

¬
under any and we declare that all such

inimical to the financial of the city
We declarations of 1907 and 1908 to

the municipal ownership of the citv water works plant and nrw tr
city authorities to continue a vigorous defense of the case now pend-
ing

¬
in the supreme court of the state the McCook

Company is seeking to annul the water ordinance
and we further declare that the persistent of that company
to comply with the city ordinance and its impositions and
unlawful discriminations it imperative that the citv author-
ities

¬
proceed with all reasonable dispatch to build and construct the

municipal water heretofore voted by the voters of the city andthat such be adequate not for the needs
of the city but provide for its growth and should be
extended to McCook and to all the additions the city
limits

Continued on Third Page

The lodge of of Pythias
was addressed by Mrs Will A Dilworth
of Omaha last night on the Pvthian
Sisterhood of which chapter will be

here soon

Off at 40000
The Wheelock Palmer Enterprise Co

of have purchased the salvage
of the Grannis fire S40000
therefor

Easter Shirts

are

P shirts tailored

fabrics
be found

season

as

be

White colored
Priced

25
Collar handled us

they

given

our

invite

Five

-- hop

H MEEKER
Engineer

engineer
city The

can do and satisfactory

moral be excused
pretext further places

are interest
Fifth re affirm our as

wherein Water
Works present

refusal
present

render

plant
plant should only present

should future
South within

Knights

organized

Lumped

Beatrice
paying

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Let as figure with you Our paint is

guaranteed to be the best McCook
Hardware Co

No Hunting Allowed
No hunting allowed on my farm or on

the Walsh land leased bv me under
penalty of the law E F Flitcraft

See Sam Arnold for
Good fresh well water

bottom pasture
Phone red 249
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